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CAPTURE OF CROOKS.

THE OANO CHARGED WITH WORK-
ING CHICAOO.

Sobbed a Bank Messenger and Cracked
Several Safes, It is Said.

Oilcngn, Nov. 23. A must lniorts.nt rnp
ture of the thieves was Hindu last evening hy
the Desplaim-- s street nation police. For two
months thoy have lived within thn shadow
of tho station, but so clever were they that
their presence was not known until a day or
two ago. Four bold safe robberies uiul

thefts aro laid at their doors.
They aro charged with robbing Messenger
Austin of (he Prairie State Nntiutial bunk i f

satchel cotit-iinin- g f2.0 Incurrenry and
clearing liiwc chei ks for tS7,l.iU.

Win n tire Htnry was printed a week ago of
tin- - messsnigcr having lost the satchel and
of its having bri ii found by an honest boy,
tc, t tie papers questioned it and assorted

thut the satchel was really stolen and that
it won returned minus the f2,0i0 currency,
the thicvi having no use for the cheeks. .At
the station the prisoners j:uve their iiuminus
Sheldon, Shine, l.uliy, Wade, Duttou,

Maggie Warner and Kitty Adams.
Neither of the women is over LM years old.
The inalu Members of the j'ang nre all old-tim-

thieve. Sheldon, Shine and I.ally are
three of the bit safe blowers outside prison
walls. The jolii eiaim that they lire the

rties who robbed the safe at the Lake
street dcixri of tl.c Illinois Central railroad,
Booth it; Son's sufo, and the other iobs of re-te-

ilnte. 'I he gang is also with
Healing from Millionaire Keller's buggy
lust week a tin box containing valuable
lepers.

NEW RAILROAD ALLIANCE.
Jay Gould to Assume Direction of Llnei

in Which He la Interested.
New York, Nov. 1!I . It is stated this

afternoon that an alliance has been formed
betwi-e- the Interests represented by Geo. ('.
Mugouii, of Kidder. 1'eabiMly & 'o., Jay
Gould, C. P. Huntington and the Standard

il I'urty, by which ull the railroads owned
r(i ml rolled by tlieiu indiv idua'.ly or jointly

will be oenited together practically under
Gould's direction. This include the South-

ern raeilie, IV.ion I'.n i tic, Missouri Pnclllc,
Northern Pacilic.Atchison, Wabash, Kansas
A Texas, Texas I'm i lie and many other
roails. It is also said that Gould is trying to
force the holders of the Pock Wand either
to sell their stock or join hard w ith the
other roads in the alliance. The Burlington
und Chicago it Alton will uet with the al-

lied roads in what ever steps may hereafter
he made, hut there are fears that the Van-ilerhil-

may be angry at tho loss sf their
tratllc contract with I'nion Pacific uud may
refuse to join. If the Vauderhilts and the
roads co:.t rolled by J. Tierpont Morgan can
he brought In meeting of bankers and rail
road Presidents of ull the roads in the coun-
try will he railed, a new association formed,
and then an immediate und material advance
iu ull railroad rates will be ut once ordered.

FOUND OUILTY.

lira. Brumlairo Sentenced to Fifteen
Months' Imprisonment.

The jury in the case of Ann Itrunduge,
the woman accused of being an uccaory
after the tact in the Crouch murder case,
went out last night, uud at 3 o'clock this
morning agreed on a verdict,

owing to the fad that Judgo Stowe hud
adjourned court until it o'clock, this morn-
ing, the verdict was not rendered until that
lime.

liy H o'clock the court house was crowded
with people awaiting the verdict, as a re-

markable intere-- t has been manifested in
the case since its Mart. The Verdict of the
Jury way guilty of being un accessory after
the tact of the Crouch family murder.

Judge Stowe then udiniiiMtcro i a severe
rebuke to the defendant and sentenced her to
15 months' imprisonment iu the Western
Penitentiary. Neither the verdict nor the
sentence appeared to disconcert Mrs. Brun-dag- e

iu the least, and she walked out of the
court room with the coolness which has
characterized her conduct since her urrest.

THE DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY

In the Next House ia 130 The Farmers1
Alliance Elected 17 Membora.

Washington, 1'. C, November 24 . Tho
list of tho members of the house in the
Fifty-secon- d congress, which has been com-idle- d

in tlic otlice of the clerk of the house,
is us nearly correct us any list will be until
ull the certificate are received, liven then
it is not likely to be changed, us the list hits
been prepared with eare.iind in nearly every
instance from otlicial returns. It is inter-

esting because, for the first time, it gives a
really definite idea of the j l iti a 1 complex-
ion of the next home. It bhows that 2".M

Democrats have been elected on a straight
ticker, the niiinlicr of Kepubln mis being i'2.

It gives the Fanners' alliance a representa-
tion of 17, but 1.' of this number come from
the south and will net w ith tho Democratic
party, thus swelling the latter's aggregate
vote to 224. Tho Democratic majority
over the Republicans is therefore 130, or
112 counting the 12 Alliunce nidi us Doni.
ccrats.

EXTENSIVE WESTERN FAILURES,
Syndic e of Six Kansas Banks iu Very

Serious Trouble,
Kansas City. Nov. 21. An extensive bank

failure has occurred, involving the Newton
National Hank, at Newton, Kas., with
brunches at Guthrie, Normal, Kl ltono, Still-

water and Whitewater. A run was
made on the Guthrie- bank,
but the Newton bunk went to its
rescue und met ull claims presented. Since
thut time the credit of tho whole group of
banks hus been more or less impaired.
Yesterd ly tho Newton Hunk was taken

of by the Federal authorities and
to-da-y the Guthrie bunk dosed its door,
while the Whitcwuter concern is in the
hands of tho examiner. The assets are be

iieved to be eyu.il Wi the liabilities.

FAR ITERS' C0HTSKKHCX.

Jffeetinsr of the Farmer' IsTutual Benefit
Association.

Springfield. 111., Nor. 11 The National
Assembly of the Farmers' Mutual Benefit
Association mt In secret session this after-noo- n

with li) delegate present. The prin-
cipal topics to be discussed are the state of
the union, the laud qi:stlon. transportation,
money and Interest. Dr. II. II. Moore, of
Mt. Krie. 111., w ho is member elect to the
Legislature, is President of the association,
and his movements, together rlth those
of Mesrs. Taiibeneck and Cocke!, who
are also member elect to the legislature,
excite great In'erest. They declare that
they are not committed to the support ef
any enndidatefor the I'nited Stales Senate
and dec Hue to say what their course in the
Legislature will I.

Springfield, 111., Vvr. 10. -- The National
Assembly of th Farmers' Mutual Benefit
Association Is nursing a small volcano, which
jroiui'lo disrupt the organization. It is
the subbjis't of the tariff and the matter of
Indorsing a 1'nited s Senator in Illinois.
The meeting to day was hott. It was de-

cided to hold the next assembly at Indian-
apolis, und a resolution was adopted fuvor-in- g

with all societies of a like
character. This ends all Idea of amalgama-
tion with the Karmrrs' Alliance.

Secretary Stclles's report shows there are
now in the I'nited States 4,f IT lodges, and of
these S.Ttfi were organized within a year.
There were also organized within the year 0
State ii"semblies and 7H county assemblies.
Of the lodges organize I during the year l.ttis
are in Indiana, fco7 In Illinois; 1,13 in Kansas;
M in Kenttii ky; III in Iowa; .'is in West Vir-

ginia; :tti in Ohio; 1.1 iu Nebraska: 10 in Mis-

souri, and 2 in Arkansas.
'I lie tot il reported meinbcrihip, with dues

paid, is PC, 7k,-
-, The platform will be

adopted to morrow. It will advocate tarlif
reform; lowering the taxes on necesaries
and Increasing the duties nil luxuries; favor-
ing the eiei-tio- of Fulled Stales Senators by
direct vte of the people; unlimited coinage
of silver; the idea and the
lonning of money to farmers at nominal rates
of interest by the tiove'timeiit, and money
to be issued directly to the ople without
the intervention of banks.

Springfield, III., Nov. Lf). Tho Farmers'
Mutual Hcnctit Association today
agreed to resolutions demanding a revision
of the patent laws; the abolition of the Na-

tional bunking systc;.i; the circulating med-
ium of the (overuiiient be confined to Hold,
silver and copper coin, and I'nitid States
Treasury notes; fuvnr the loaning of money
by the National Government to citizens in
sums not exceedim; f !,( 00 to any one person
and property secured at interest not to ex-

ceed i r cent, per annum; favor the issue
and sale at par by the Government of Tnilcd
Suites bonds in denominations of (10, tJO,
f 50 and tl'AI bearing '2 per cent, interest and
redeemable ut the option of the holder uud
the Government. 'J he resolutions demand
the regulation of corporations by lit sr.
They u'so favor the election of Prcsidei t,

and I'nited States Senators
hy fKipulur vote, oposo tho Civil ServL--

laws and fix the tenure of ofllce of I'nittd
States Judges ut a J eriod not to exceed uin
years; the election of postmsstors and i.
way and warehouse commissioners by popu-
lar vote is also urged. Pension to soldiers
and sailors aro approved, and a revision of
Government ollic.ials' salaries is recommend-
ed, as is also a reduction of the taxutioii on
necessaries and conveniences and the regula-
tion of immigration and tin' manufacture of
adulterated food. The resolution concludes
by making provisions for tho establishment
of a National organization to attend the
coming session of the Legislature through-
out the country in the interest of the farm-
ers' organizations und calling upon tho
representative of the association to keep
s'oof from both "old parties.''

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

A Candidate for Speaker Coddle It in
Hib Remarks.

Washington, Nov, l'.. Sinco the election
of Governor Gordon as a I'nited States Sen-

ator from Gii r.ia, there is less fear among
ti e politicians in Washington that the Farm-

ers' Alliance can run everything its own way
pn the next Congress. Congressman Outh- -

waite, a candidate for the Speakership, ti- -

dav expressed the opinion that the
Allianco would not puss tho mb-trca--

nry scheme, but would bo satisfied if
they could sivure a reduction and equaliza-
tion of luxation, and an enlargement of tho
circulating medium to meet the demuuds of
trade and business. He thought it not un
likely that tho conditions might be such, the
vuluo of silver being increased, "thut the
Peiuociuts could adopt the free coinage of
silver during the Fifty-secon- d Congress. They
could, he thought, make a reduction und
equalization of the tarill" by taking up ono
item at a time and passing it through the
House and then through tho Senate with the
assistance of certain llepublicuns,

"The Farmers' Alliance," he said, "is ad-

vancing from tho West into tho North und
Fast and some of the lea.--t digested und
least features of the move-

ment arc being toned down, ull not agreeing
to principles which soma would udvuncc. I

have been watching tho movement with
considerable interest. I cannot discover
that there has been any combination formed
between tho Farmers' Allianco and the La-

bor pxrty In the cities, though such a union
has been announced. If tho wage-worke-

of the cities should join with the Alliance I

believe they could elect the next President
of tho I'nited Stutes."

On Stanley's Trail.
Messrs. Michael Hawkins, of Pittsburgh;

Martin Conway, of Youngstown; George
Jackson, of Akron, and Thomas Collins, oi
Cleveluud, proposo to leuvo Pittsburgh on
Monday, to traverse the route over w hich
Stanley went lit Africa. They believe the ex-

plorer is in a meosuro un impostor, and thut
his stories of hardships uud privations are
untrue.

Storm In the Wyoming- - Valley.
Wilkesborre, Pa., November 20. A heavy

bull storm, accompanied by wind, swept
over the Wyoming Vulloy, doing consider-
able damage. It wus particularly severe in
Plymouth, four miles from here, where it
blew down the steeple of the Litliuniau
Cutholio church. The structure is so
budly damaged thut it will have to be

rebuilt.

OFFICIAL REPORTS.

RESTRICTION OF IMMIGRATION.

Surf eon General Hamilton's Repot to
Secretary Wind01"

Washington, Nov. 21. Surgeon ffbncral
Hamilton has made a report to the Secretary
of the Treasury, giving the results of visit
paid by him to the principal foreign ports of
embarkation of Immigrants bound for the
United States.

He says he visited the" ports of Naples,
London, Liverpool, Glasgow, Bremen,
Trieste am! Hamburg, and found that there
is at present no systematical medical exami-
nation of inimigaants at any port of

"Home of our steamship lines," be says,
"require tlivir surgeons to make a prelimin-
ary examination, which, however, in no
case compares with the examinations made
at New York hy the efllcers of the Marine
Hospital service, as the purposes are entirely
different, the purpose of the steamship com-
pany being to pa's, all that can ba pussed,
while the purpose of the Marine Hospital
Inspection are to report to the Superinten-
dent ull caes thas are likely to become a
public charge from rnianeut disability cr
present disease. It may be positively as-

serted, without fear of tucceisful contradic-
tion, that the immigrants bound to the
United States are not generally required to
undergo a proer iiuertioti."

Ir. Hamilton further says : "So faros my
observations extend, and so far as I can
learn from tho literature on this subject,
there Is no country in the world in which
citizenship is so cheaply obtained as in the
United States. The general question of re-

strictive measures as against tho incoming
muss is one of the most important that can
be considered from an economic or iiolilical
standpoint, and, viewed from tin American
standpoint, thero is no doubt that the
welfare of the country demuuds more
restrictive measures thun tho present
laws seem to lo able to furnish.
The advocacy of restrictions uoii Immigra-
tions does not fnvessarHy imply hostility to
foreigners, nf legislation adverse to the

those naturalized citizens now in
this country. On the contrary, it is believed
to bo for the general interest of those now
on the soil who, having been invested with
the rights of citizenship ure entitled to ull
the protection that our laws can give, and it
is in their interest, not less of the natural
born citizen, that further inllux of persons
not bringing skilled labor or .material
wealth to the country should be restricted.

"It is suggested that tho law bo amended
to provide that any crson intending to emi-
grate to tho United States Khali produce, to
the United States Consul nearest him, evi-

dence from tho priqier local authorities satis-
factory to the Consul that ho has not been
convicted of any crime; that ho has not any
time been a public charge in the country
w hence he comes, nor lias he at any time re-

ceived public assistance; and, further, thut be
also produce to tho Consul a certificate from
a legally qualified resident physician to the
effect thut such emigrant is at the time suffer-
ing from no contagious or epidemic disease
or disability such as would make him a pub-

lic charge; thut on the production of these
certificates to the v oiisul, he bhall issue to
the intending immigrant his certificate."

CANNON'S ESTIMATES.

The Government Able to Pay $160,000,.
000 a Year for Pensions.

Washington, November "l. 'ongrc-sma- n

Cannon, of Illinois, tho clriirniau of t Iks

House Committee on Appropriation, ar-

rived hero I -t night.
He toid a reenter that he apprehetido 1 iu

o general way thit w hen the u ijudicatioiis
under the new pension law were made, tho
pension roll would retch $1.Vi,okiim
a year. Ho estimitel the cost of
the new law ut Vi,U H),n u a year.

Mr. Caution said he had no doubt tint', tho
revenues of the G ivernrnent under the
new tariif law would be sutliciont to meet
all the ordinary expenses of tho Govern-

ment and pay i,o , n year for
" I include also the sinking fund,"

ho added, "but we have anticipated the
sinking fund by M,o,i).imj, and we ure so

far ahead that if we don't py a cent undoi
the sinking fund ic t Cor tho next 10 or U
years we will have just caught up."

Mr. Cannon thinks that beyond allowing
a possible rebate on tobaicj, there will bu

no tariff legislation during tho coming .

CHE RED MESSIAH.

His Influence Spreads Rapidly Through
tho West.

Washington I). C, Novein ber 'Jl. Acting
Indian Commissioner Hell this afternoon
received the foil lwing telegram from Spec-lu- l

Agent Cooper at the I iue Uidge ugency ;

"Newspaper reHrts false. Agent Uoycr
is at the post. Iiidiansstill dancing. Police
report that thirty Kosebud Indium have ar-

rived ut this reservation and tJ0 or 700 more
en route to the ugeucy. Wo hope to settle
this Indian craze without bloodshed. All
kinds of rumors aro in circulation. Will
keep the department fully informed."

Such information us wus received today ut
the War Department was not reassuring. In
the course of tho afternoon he following
telegram was received from Gen. Miles:

Ctii'.'tigo, Nov. 21.

The number of Indians going from llose-bu- d

agency to Pino Kidgo ugency is increas-

ing, Keliublo advices show thut this Messiah
craze is extending to our Indians neur the
mountain border und between the Sioux Nu-

ll m uud tiie Cunudiun border.
(sjigncd) Miles, Commander.

Farmers Will Demand Levialation.
Indiauupolis, Iud., November 21. At Ilia,

ennuul State meeting of tho Farmers' Alli-

ance, held here yesterday, pluns for the
wholesale purchase of supplio.s, to be sold to
members ut 10 ir cent more thun cost price,
were under consideration, und u coin nil tteo
will be uppoiuted to go before the next Gen
eral Assembly to demand legislation in the
interest of the farmers of the State, The
lenders say that the movement will be mude
more prominent in politics in the future, and
that before 18U2 all of the furmers' organiza-
tions in the Slats will be united.

THE BARKER TAX ITJRE.

Thr the Barinrs' Philadelphia,
cent.

Philadelphia, November 20. The failure
of Barker Bros. A Co., bankers and brokers.
was announced oa the Stock Exchange this
afternoon.

The firm Is composed of Abraham and
Wharton Barker and Joseph Wharton.

The firm at 1 o'clock ttoped receiving de-

posits at their office at Fourth and Chestnut
streets and at 1:15 o'clock the doors were
closed.

The members of the firm refused to make
any explanation of their troubles, Mr.
Wharton Barker stating to an Associated
Press reporter that the firm Lad no state-

ment to make whatever.
A soon as the announcement was

m 4 on 'Change there was general fall in
stocks.

Mr. Wharton Barker Is president of the
Finance Company. The firm also controls
the Wharton Switch Company, and gained a
world-wid- e reputation some time ago hy its
C'hinoso Banking scheme
They are also the Philadelphia correspond-
ents of the Ilarlngs, the great London bank-

ers, who were In difficulty recently.
The firm of late has been doing very little

business through the Stock Exchange. An
assignment has been mads to Kdwsrd Mo!-lo- r,

who is the son-in-la- of Mr. Wharton
Barton.

The susjienslon was not much of sur-

prise to the as the firm's cred-
it has been jxjor for the Ist two months, It
is said that the liabilities will be abwit 13,.
Ooo.ooo, but the creditors are not numerous
The firm is said to have un interest iu th
stock market and failed lecause of their in-

ability to realize on outside securities.

SUOAR AND LUMBER.

Assistant Berretanr Spalding'a Instruct
tions to Customs Collectors.

Washington, November 21. Assistant
Bts retury Spalding has Informed the Col-

lector of Customs at Newbeme, N. C,
thut imsrtei sugars not above No. 10

Dutch standard, and molasses, cannot
be w ithdrawn for cotisiinitioii before April
1, with payment of the duties imposisl
by the act of . nrch 3. 1 v I.

Ho also informed the collector at Burling-
ton, Yt., in regard to drawback on certain
manufactures of lumber, exjorled from
New York after the new tariif act went int.i
ellect, under combined transportation and
export entry, made ut that port licfore Oc-

tober I, thut the druwbuck must be equal to
the duty paid on the lumber used in manu-
factures, viz : Two dollars per 1,000 feet
siihjis.-- t to the deduction of 1 r cent, pre-

scribed iu Secliou 1!.", of Act of October 1,

im
The Department having previously decid-

ed that the new rate of deduction is appli-
cable to alt exportation in ado ufier that
date, without regard to tho date of the im-

portation of the materials, and that in cases
of indirect exKrts, the date of exportation
specified in the certificate from tho frontier
or seaboard port, and not tho date of entry,
Should, says the Assistant Secretary, be tak-
en as the dividing line between shipments
subject to the old rate of retention and those
entitled to the new rates of reduction.

ANOTHER RAID REPORTED.

Indiana Break for the Big Horn Valley-Ranc- hes
May Suffer.

Cheyenne, Wyo., November 20. Word tias
been received here thut Frank Guard, the
Government Indian scout, hus reached Buf-

falo, Wyoming, with information that par-

ties of Sioux Indians ure traveling up the
Powder Kiver Valley toward the P.ig Horn
region.

The people at HufTalo are excited over the
news, a.) di'pro lutious ure feu red upon thi
ranchmen of tho Big Horn Valley and the
big cattle herds of the region, Tho Indians,
if not healed off, will probably cross tho
JJig Horn Vulley to the Shoshone uud
Arupahoes. 'these Indians have gone
through one Messiah craze, uud it is doubt
ful whether they can be stirrod up by theil
visitors.

Tho troops in tho region aro three com
panies of the Fifth Cavalry, at Fort M?--

Kiuney, near Buffalo, under Col. Guy V.

Henry und several compunies of cavalry at
Fort Washakie, on theShosho'is Itcscrvutiou
The tnvjps ut Fort K us jell aro s.ill under
marching orders. Their bagai-- o uud siqi-plic- s

were sent norili by rail this morning.
The commanding ollicer, t ul. Gllley, does
not know whether his regiment will go to
Pine Kidgo or north to the scene of this lust
reported rud.

SUINQ THE GOVERNMENT.
Cherokee Strip Stockmen Claim Damages

Running Into Millions.
Kansas City, Mo , Nov. LD. The suit of the

Cherokee Strip Livestock Association ugainst
J. It. Stoller w as tried today iu Judge Slavic's
court. Stoller was a teuunt on the strip
leased from the Cherokee Indians by the as-

sociation. He declined t o pay last yeur's rent
on the ground thut the usociution lease was
invalid, inasmuch as the I'nited States Gov-

ernment, and not the Indians, owned tho
luud. t ho uiuouut involved iu tho suit
wus only (Coo, but its importance
was great iu thut it brought
forth a legal decision as to the title to tho
land. The Court Instructed the jury to Hud
for the plaintiff. Iu his instructions the
Judge declured the association's leuso wilh
the Indians to be a vulid one, and declared
them to be llio owners of the strip. The

on the strength of this dccikion,
will now sue tho I'nited Stutes Government
for dumuges in u sum aggregating millions
ofdollurs. Tho damage bus resulted, the
members claim, by reason oi' the Govern-
ment having ejected them from the strip two
years before their lease expired, thus forcing
u premature murketiiig of their cuttle und
denying them the opportunity of engaging in
a profitable business.

Nebraska Independents in Earnest.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 21. The Indepen-

dent voters of Nebraska have prepared
pajiers in the contest to bo made of the
candidates recently elected on the State
ticket. There are charges of conspiracy to
deprive citizens of their votes, unlawful
naturalization and illegal voting hy both
parties. The contest will be tried by the
legiblature. Boyd for governor was the only
Pcmocrat elected.

COMMERCIAL

11W Business Stands the Great
Financial Strain.

f

DTJ N CO.'! WEEKLY REVIEW OF
TRADF,

The Number cf Failures Smaller Than
j Was Apprehended.

N'Jw
York, November 22. U. 0. Dun A

Co.'g weekly review of .trade says: Tbs
fuarrel to-da-y is that the business world bas
beon able to stand, with so little disturbance
thus far, such shock and strain as tho past
two Weeks have brought. With the cases of
the largest commercial banking house
In Great Britain turned over to the Bank of
Engtxnd, with several large stock fail-

ures here and one at Philadelphia,
and some saving banks besieged by
Ignorant depositors in a panic, the legiti-
mate business of tire country has hurdly
tsren affected at all as yet. Stringency has
checked some buying, difficulty of making
foreign exchange threatens to retard move-
ments of cotton and a. more conservative
temper Is seen In trading, but everytning
thus Tar Indicates a sounder condition of
legftmate business than muny suppose. The
collapse of many great speculations lias
brought heavy losses, but the public has not
been taking much part in such oeratioiis.
It may be hoI that financial institutions,
forced at last to drop which
utisurbed enormous capital, will have more
available money after the storm has passed
for the use of industry and commerce.

British losses by the shrinkage in Smith
AuiRrican stocks, nitrates, cedillas and
South African securities ure estimated at
UlW.om.ooo. The depression iu American
s'oifcs since Inst spring has involved the bxis

of more than t.MO,iM),ouo, ami in w heat and
other products losses have been heavy. Hut
the number of failures up to this time has
been smaller than was apprehended: While
money markets aro generally tight, there is
still no unusual complaint as to collections,
thosgh renewals and rediscounts have been
large. The volume of business continues to
exceci thut of any previous year at all clear
ing houses outside of New York about 141-- 2

per cent for the month thus far. Kxsrts
have been cluecked, New York falling V per
cent below last year's for the month, but
the lmKrts here in half of November exceed
lust yeur's by 151 r cent.

F.ren at Boston and ut Philadelphia the
great failures are Ml less iu commercial cir
cles than might have leen expected. At
Philadelphia money is tight, and commercial
paper almost unsalable, but trude Iu wool
Improves; in groceries trade is good, though
In tea and coffee is dull; in produce trade is
fair, though collections are slow.

The business failures occurring throughout
thenmntry during the past seven days num-

ber 1.74, as compared with 1.1)0 last week. For
theiorrcsponding week of last year the figures
wen 277.

BOBBED THEIR EMPLOYES

A tilot In the Chinese Quarter of Ban
Francisco.

Pan Francisco, November 20. The mem-

bers of the linn Ton g Yoong it Co., one of tbs
most extensive Chinee merchandise bouses,
and who are also labor contractors, have fled

to China with tlo;Ooo, the wages of J00 China-

men who recently retii'iied from Alaska.
Geong Hen Ven and Haw Veo !'en com-

prise the firm, which was next to the Six
Companies In lniortuuco. The ubsconders
owe other crelitor JO.ool, making their
liabilities (0,UAI. It is btute-- i that failures
amounting lo over IJ,Ckk) huve occurred
among Chinese firms during the past mouth.

Thtro was a riot In Chinatown last night
ns a result of the absconding of the Chlueso
contractors with tho laborer's wugoi. The
Chinese fishermen are left penuileso uf or a
whole season's work, and about 200

of them murchei to the store of
Tong Pung, one of the labor con
tractors' bondsmen, und forcibly
took possession of the store. About llfty of
them closed the heavy iron doors and declured
they would remain Inside. Others went to
Chew Choiig's ttore, another bondsman's
plai. but were prevented from capturing the
place by the interference of the olice. After
a hard light the Chinese were dispersed.

Serious trouble is anticipated, uud the six
Chinese companies have issued a proclama-
tion stating thut they will do ull in their
power for them. Tong Fung's store is still
iu the possession of the rioters.

A RACE CONFLICT.
Louisiana Nosroes Desortinir Farms and

Fleeing-t- the Towns.
Hat on Kouge, La., Nov. . Kxeitement

In this city und parish, caused by bull-dozin-

in the Ninth ward, has been ut fever heat for
the past two or three days. In the mean-

time the officers of the iuw have beeu quietly
collecting evidence upon which to huso olli-ci-

action. This morning a colored man,
Duke Woods, who hud been shot, cume to
town fur protection and was (ten by Sheriff
Slaughter und Judge Buckiier and made un
ulllduvit against some persons. He says he
recognized white men who came to his
house uud shot him iu the bund. Immedi-
ately after luking his ulllduvit warrants were
issued by Judge Buckiier. Duncan Gurrig,
sou of George G'arrig, was oriented this even-
ing on the cburgo of being u participant in
the bull-dozin- g during tho past few days.
He was released on 1 1,000 bonds. The
Sherill's Hisse is now out and it is thought
other ur rests will be made this morning. In
consequence of tho troubles the negroes
huve quit the farms and tied to towns iu
hundreds.

Biouz Said to be Loos.
'Washburn, N. D., Nov. 23. it Is reiH.rtod

that band of Indian warriors, numbering
about 0,000, bas cut loose, from the reserva-

tion below here and is heading westward.
Ths band is mostly Sioux. Considerable
excitement exists throughout ths country,
and s acknowledge that the situa-

tion is serious. The route of the Indians
seems to be between the Mistoiiri river aud
ths Northern Pacilio railroad, which at
this point are only 35 miles ajrt.

'i rrz Total number of Beads from cholera
In Spain duriug the present epidemic is about
Sooo. Th disease bas not yet bean stamped
out in Valeucia.

OKEAf WOVE.

Southern Inter-Sta- te Immla-ratlo-n Con
otlon at AshTllle, N. C.

Tbs great Southern Inter-Sta- U Immigra-
tion Cravration is to assemble In the city of
AshevUle, V. C on the 17th of December. It
Is no ordinary fathering, but is composed of
commissioned delegates from every Stat lis
the South, chosen as follows: Four from the
Bute at large and two from each State Sena,
torial District, by the Governor; two from
each county, chonen by the County Commuv
slunsrs; one from each corporal city,
chosen by the Mayor: on from each Cham-
ber of Commerce or Board of Trade, chos
by the presiding officers; two delegates
from each editorial association, chosen by
the Preaideot of the association; one dele
f;ats from each railway or steamboat com-pan- r.

chosen by the General Passenger
Agent; one delegate from each land corn-pon- y,

chosen by the Manager or presiding
officer of ths company.

The convention in Asheville, N. C, on ths
17th of December, Is not an experiment, It
Is not the start, and the entire people are in-

terested in ths grest move on ths part of
more than a doxn States. W give a brief
outline of the movsment:

The Southern Inter-State- s Immigration
Bureau was created by the Southern Intsr-State- s

Immigration Convent Ion, held in ths
city of Montgomery, Ala., December 12th,
lHiss). This convention was composed of dele-
gates, apnoiutei by the Governors, municipal
authorities. Boards of Trade, and railway
corporations; tho Slate Commissioners of
Immigration wers exSSn'j-i- o delegates.

The movement had the hearty endorsv
ment of all the chief executives, Commis-
sioners of Agriculture and Immigration cf
the several State interested.

Mr. F. B. Stehlman, of the Louisville and
Nashville Kailroad, in addressing the conven-
tion, mads ringing speech endorsing ths
movement, and umired the convention that
the railroads would meot the people half-ws-

in this matter.
Not only were the objects of tbs conven-

tion approved by ths leafing newspapers
throughout the country In advance, but the
plan ami eroiie of the work were endorsed by
them without exemption.

The plans proposed by ths committee on
permanent organisation, which wore unani-
mously adopted, were as follows:

"Your committee selects 1 for the purpose
of draftings plan of organisation looking to
ths formation of a permanent HouUieru

Immigration Bureau for the pur
pose of securing added population and cap-
ital for the Southern Slates' and Territortej,
securing uniform freight and Immigration
ratos, the opening of a general ofllce and the
establishment of such other otlice and sva-cie-

the arranging of fairs and expositiunii
establishing porta of entry and the doing of
all' other things necessary for the develop,
tnent of every State and Territory emhraod
in ths call of this convention, beg to submit
their report as follows, and recom-
mend that there bo selected an Kxec
utiv Committee to consist of a mem-
ber from each State and Territory;
that said Kxecutivs Committee shsll
a General Manager aud that said Exwutirs
Committee and General Manager shall co.
stitute the Southern Inter-Stat- e Immigra-
tion Bureau. Your committee furthermore
suggests that all matter pertaining tn ths
conduct of this Inter-Stat- o Bureau shall U
loft solely with til bures.il, there being no
question of State Interest iuvolved since ea-- h

btate will be represented by one of her most
able and representative men in the forma-
tion of the Executive Committee."

To Hon. F. B. Chilton, of Austin, Texan,
who was at that time Commissioner of Ira
migration for ths Lone Star State, is iluetli
credit of putting the thing into working
shape. For it vas his work and his means
that aroused the people to their duty and
caused them to mnet in convention. Since
that time Mr. Chilton has rosigned his work
for the State of Texas and given bis time to
the stupendous undertaking of organizing
the workingmen of the Southern States into

material interests.

niS NAME IS MAKES.
Capture of an Ex-Ban- k Clerk Who So.

cured $26,000 on a Telegraphic Order.
Bocliester, N. Y., Nov. 20. Moses 9.

Murks, formerly connected with the Flour
City National Punk of this city, telegraphed
yebterduy in tho name of tho cashier. Wi-

lliam A. Wuters, to the Nutionul Pauk d
Commerce, New York corrcsiondeiits il
the Flour City bunk, to send fJ'Mi
in cirrency. This morning ut Wu'dd
the bunk received a letter iron)

the Nutionul Bunk of Commerce in

Now York, saying the monev had beensei.l
iu (10 uadSJo bills. The bank ol!iciii?tl
once telegraphed to tho American iixi-r-

Company to learn if the money which tUT
had not ordered had been received, and us

certaiued that Murks hud culled there at 9

o'clock and received the cash.
Marks Is ubout 2-- years of ngo and b

lived in Rochester ull his life und cnurf

from a family of respectable Jewish
and bus held positions ol trust. Kur nut
years he was employed in the bank us lift

teller. In September, 1!0, ho severed Lis

connection with the bunk. The expres
company statothut they knew Marks so mil

uud supposing thut ho wus still count !rl
with tho bunk, thoy huiidolthe money nvcf

to him w ithout the leust hesitation. 'H
bundle of bills was over a foot high.

Tho detective force of the city wire at

once put into peratlon und every mut

able place by which he. can escape from U

city is being watched. Ho litis been tiacw

lip to 0:30 o'clock and people foin.d to

which lie puid borrowed money after tL

robbery.
Marks bus been employed for a year

as traveling salesman for Moore .V I'--

clothing manufacturer here. Hi onip'oytn
uy )ie must be insane, as he bus acted j as

ly for some time past.
I'ticu, N. Y., Nov. 20, Motes 8. Marto

tho Kochester bank thief, was cupm'"1

ilia bouse of e in this city to--

J by lMectivo Cleveluud, of the city p I

I force. All the money except i0
covered.

Baring- - Bros. Reorganised.
London. Nov. 21. It is otllcially W

nounced that arrangements for contiuu (

the business cf Baring B'.'os & to. nave i

concluded. A limited company a y
formed and will bo registered liniuedi!' f

with subscribed capital exceeding l.(u'"a . . . i l ...,. ,r ti
:io0. Mr. Thomas Baring, w. i . oi -c-

hairman of the company and devot.s tt

l,l. of lils fortune to tho firm's creJ--

Other directors are Viscount Francis Ha"1

M. P.; Mr. John Baring, Mr. Kirkiuan
Wr. Hodirson.

Th Lottery's Postofflce Business-Washingto-

November 21. The u

of the Lottery law bus greatly decn

the business of the New Orleans port"!''

and on this account Chief FostolIH' j

siiector Ruthbone to-ds-y dismissed ,lin,.''l
ployes of that olllce. The withdraw

the lottery business from the mails mi
decrease of about 1120,000 a y'r
postal receipts of the ollice, or "".
third of its entire business. The

the employes dismissed since the law P""
amounts to 18,3000 a year. . '


